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P R A Y E R  TO BE U SE D  U N T IL  TH E  
NEW  BISH O P IS CHOSEN
“A lm ighty God, our heavenly F a ther, who hast 
purchased to T hyself an universal church by the precious 
blood of T hy  dear S o n ; M ercifully look upon the same, 
and so guide and govern the m inds of T h y  servants the  
Bishops of T hy  flock th a t they may lay hands suddenly 
on no m an, but fa ith fu lly  and wisely m ake choice of a fit 
person to serve as B ishop in th is M issionary D istrict. And 
to him  who shall be consecrated to  th is  holy function, give 
T hy grace and heavenly benediction; th a t both by his life 
and doctrine he m ay show fo rth  T hy  glory, and set fo r­
w ard the salvation of all m en; th rough  Jesus C hrist our 
Lord. Am en.”
о
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THE LAST WORDS OF BISHOP 
LA MOTHE
“Give My Affectionate Greeting To All 
At Ascension”
T his was the parting  m essage of B i­
shop LaM othe spoken to the R ector and 
com m unicated to the congregation here 
where Bishop LaM othe m inistered so 
lovingly for m ore than  five years. L aps­
ing into coma, he lived only a few days 
a fte r th is, but his though ts were w ith 
his w orkers in the fa r aw ay field of 
H onolulu and w ith his friends in B alti­
m ore whom he knew  and loved. The 
people of A scension were grief stricken 
in the sudden death at the Church Home 
on O ctober 26, surrounded by his im ­
m ediate fam ily. T he funeral service 
was held the next day in Ascension, Bi­
shops M urray, H elfenstein and Burleson 
officiating. In  the chancel were several 
devoted friends of the Bishop am ong 
the clergy ; Rev. D rs. W . O. Sm ith, A b­
bott, A rrow sm ith , L ovett, Atkinson, 
Hensel and W yatt Brown. O thers were 
in the congregation. It was a m ost af­
fecting scene as the B ishop’s former 
parishioners here filed past his cai 1 ц 
for the ir last farewell of one they loved 
E very  heart in Ascension was touched 
with sorrow. H e was lovingly borne to 
Ivy H ill Cemetery, A lexandria, and 
laid to rest am idst the scenes of his'i 
early Theological tra in ing . T he loss of 1 
the bishop was so sudden and sadden- ’ 
ing, th a t we scarcely yet realize we are 
to see his fam iliar face here no more. 
An hour or two before the Bishop’s 
passing, he gained consciousness and 
with his last expiring  m om ents he sang, 
w ith a voice faltering  but full of faith, 
the G loria in Ecelsis, carry ing  it 
th rough  to the end. W hat a fitting end 
for one who glorified God in his life 
and works.
A H A P P Y  NEW  YEAR
If  there  is one th ing  th a t we miss 
m ore th an  any other in the C H R O N I­
C LE it is, w hat we were alw ays so 
anxious to  read, the B IS H O P ’S PA G E. 
B ut of th is I am certain, th a t were he 
here w ith us, a t th is tim e of the year, 
the  first th in g  he would say would be 
to  wish all the  readers of the  C H R O N I­
C L E  “A  very happy New Y ear.”
T his the C H R O N IC L E  does for him. 
M ay th is New Y ear be, to one and all, 
a year of p rosperity  and grow th, not 
only in tem poral th ings but m ore espe­
cially in spiritual th ings. M ay we all 
g e t m ore of the love of Jesus C hrist for 
ourselves th a t so it m ay rad iate  from  
us to others.
A fte r all is said, tem poral things, 
while so very necessary and convenient 
are and should be only secondary. It 
is a w onderfully pleasing th ing  to have 
ones plans in business and pleasure 
fructify . I t is very com forting to have 
ones financial affairs succeed. But how 
much m ore w onderful to  feel and to 
know th a t we are  progressing  in our 
religious life. T h a t we are  a little 
kinder than  we w ere; tha t we are a lit­
tle m ore considera te ; a little m ore care­
ful in our speech and in our actions 
tow ards others. W h at a wonderful 
year it would be if we all made a pledge 
w ith ourselves to  do our best “To grow 
in grace and in the knowledge of our 
L ord  and Saviour Jesus C hrist.
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«SUFFER LITTLE CH ILDREN TO 
COME UNTO  ME”
C hristm as of 1928, w ith all its joy 
and gladness has now become a th ing  
of the past. But in twelve short m onths 
we shall again be celebrating the b ir th ­
day of our Saviour. T he question is, 
what p reparation  are we go ing  to make 
to enable us to  celebrate it in a m an­
ner required of C hristians?
A re we advancing in the sp irit of the 
. Christ-child as the years go by ? A re 
' we try ing  to pass on to those less fo r­
tunate than  ourselves, those who know 
not Christ, the know ledge of God’s 
wonderful G ift to us on th a t first 
Christmas day in Bethlehem ?
W ho is there  th a t does not love a 
tiny child? T here is som ething very 
wrong with a person who has no love 
for a baby or a little toddling child.
It m ay be th a t God’s purpose in send­
ing Jesus to us as a little helpless babe 
was th a t H e m ight twine H is tiny di­
vine fingers about our hum an hearts be­
fore beginning H is w onderful m inistry.
I wonder w hether, during  this year 
that will so quickly go by and before 
December comes again, we m ight, each 
one of us, m ake it our duty  and our 
privilege to see th a t a t least one child 
outside of our own homes comes a little 
closer by our effort to  a true knowledge 
of the C hrist-child?
One does not need to travel to a far 
country to accom plish this. T here are  
many children a t our door-steps th a t 
desperately need such teaching. A nd 
God help us, there are m any in the 
homes of professing C hristians who 
know next to no th ing  about the Blessed 
Christ-child.
T hank God for the M others who 
teach th e ir children of the love of Je ­
sus! W ho T ake them  to the H ouse of 
God! W ho teach them  to p r a y !
I have in m ind som ething th a t was 
told me one day not long ago, some­
th ing  th a t w rung my heart w ith pity. 
P ity  for a young m other, p ity  for her 
children.
T he w riter is an “ Old M other” so 
she w rites w ith a degree of au thority  
on a subject th a t is very near to her 
heart.
I wonder, do M others realize th a t 
the ir g reatest hold upon the ir children, 
the dearest m em ories th a t their children 
have of them  in la ter years, are the 
lisping of baby prayers at the m aternal 
k n e e ! “God bless M other and D addy.” 
“God bless m y little k itty  and m y teddy 
bear.” A nd then the listening to Bible 
stories simply to ld ! T hey  are never 
forgotten.
The story  told me not long ago was 
of a friend who went in to  pu t some 
little ones to bed in the ir M other’s ab ­
sence and when she suggested prayers 
they looked at her in surprise. “W hat 
are p ra y e rs? ” they asked. She said, 
“ D on’t  you say yours p rayers at 
n ig h t? ” T hey  shook pathetic  little 
heads. She questioned them  fu rther 
and found th a t they knew  nothing of 
God, though  the ir M other had been 
b rough t up in a good C hristian  home. 
Jesu s’ B irthday  to  them  m ust be ju st 
a tim e of excitem ent and receiving 
presents. T he pith  of C hristm as gone, 
ju s t the fluff and fro th  rem aining.
T his is not only pathetic, it is m on­
strous. A nd m ay God forgive those 
who so neglect the ir duty. M ost young 
M others, of such indifference, have had 
the advantage of a C hristian upbring­
ing them selves which m akes such con­
ditions worse. T hey  wish the ir children 
to have these good th ings th a t will 
mean so m uch to  them  in the ir a fte r 
life, w hich will g ive them  the com fort 
of Jesus’ loving hands to hold in the 
hour of stress, and H is welcoming arm s
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held out to  them  as they d o se  their 
eyes in death, yet they are not w illing 
to sacrifice a short bed-tim e hour to 
give them  w hat is the m ost w orth  while 
th in g  in all the world, the knowledge 
of Jesus C hrist, H is love fo r little chil­
dren and a close com panionship w ith 
H im  th rough  prayer.
M others, I  en treat you, begin now be­
fore it is too late. M ake your good 
resolutions as the New Y ear begins and 
keep them . Teach your children of 
the w onders of the C hristm as-tide.
W hat a b irthday  g ift th a t will be to 
offer to the dear Christ-child when 
C hristm as comes again and w hat .hap­
piness will there  be in store for you 
and your children because of i t !
T he tim e slips by and before you 
realize it the receptive days of the child 
are  gone beyond recall.
H ave you never talked to a tiny  to t 
about th ings religious and looked deep 
into the little soul th ro u g h  eyes of blue 
or brow n? Then give yourselves th a t 
wonderful experience now. Be m ission­
aries in your own homes. T hen  seek 
the little outsiders who know  not 
C hrist. You will never regret it.
“Cast th y  bread upon the w aters and it 
shall re tu rn  to  your a fte r m any days.”
Bishop and M rs. M cKim are spend­
ing a short time w ith M iss H artnag le  
in Los Angeles. They expect to  arrive 
in H onolulu on Jan u ary  16th and will 
p robably  m ake the ir headquarters a t 
the Y oung H otel.
W ord  from  M rs. LaM othe tells of 
a recent illness due, probably , to the 
shock caused by her g rea t loss. She 
had recovered, however, and was com­
fortab ly  situated  in a flat, 15 Bidwell 
P arkw ay, w ith her son John.
M r. and M rs. R obert W allace have 
returned to th e ir home in K ona a fte r 
spending a few weeks a t the Y oung H o ­
tel.
PER SO N A LS
Some of our old-tim e friends are back 
again  fo r the w inter from  Victoria. 
A m ong them  are M r. and M rs. Salis­
bury  and M rs. T u rner and M iss Mack- 
lin. A nother resident from  Victoria 
whom we are glad  to welcome is Mrs. 
V errenden who is here for the first time. 
She is v isiting  her daughter,M rs. 
George. W e wish them  all a very hap­
py tim e in H onolulu.
I t  is w ith great pleasure th a t we wel­
come home again m any of our Friends 
and Parish ioners a fte r a very happy 
time, we tru st, spent on the Mainland. 
A m ong them  are M iss A nnie _ Parke, 
Miss Jo rdan , M r. and M rs. F . J. Lowry, 
M r. and M rs. A rth u r W ith ington  and 
M rs. С. M. Cooke, J r .
On T hursday , Decem ber 13th Mrs. 
von H olt was “A t hom e” to  he many 
friends from  the hours of 4 :30  to 7 
o’clock. The delightful occasion was a 
welcome to M r. and M rs. Chapm an who 
are  spending the C hristm as season with 
their m other. M rs. Chapm an was Miss 
von H o lt before her m arriage and is 
being w arm ly welcomed by her many 
friends in H onolulu.
M r. R alph A ult sailed on Jan u ary  2nd 
for San Francisco on his way to  Los 
Angeles w here his w edding to Miss 
G ertrude Leisses will take place on Jan­
uary  16th. T hey  expect to  re tu rn  to 
H onolulu on F eb ruary  5th.
T he m any friends of M r. and Mrs. 
Jam es W akefield are g lad  to  see them 
back again  in H onolulu a fte r eight 
m onths spent on the M ainland and in 
England.
By the time this is off the press Bi­
shop Burleson will have arrived. H e is 
coming, a t the request of the Presid­
ing Bishop, to look over the field and 
to perform  any episcopal acts which 
m ay be necessary. H e will receive a 
very w arm  and hearty  welcome.
у \
V.'
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CONCERNING SANTA CLAUS
Santa Claus, and all he represents at 
Christmas time, b rings real happiness 
до the hearts  of children. T heir faces 
glow at the th ough t of him  and the 
sight of his jolly red face and white 
beard sends them  into th rills  of delight.
This is all very beautiful and quite 
as it should be. • I  am a firm believer 
of le tting  children believe in Santa 
Claus as long as possible. B ut there 
is one danger th a t should be considered 
? in connection w ith children’s love for 
Santa Claus. P erhaps if I tell you an 
incident th a t b rough t this danger home 
very forcibly to me, it m ay help you 
to understand.
A tiny  child of between three and 
four years came to  me one Sunday 
about C hristm as tim e and w ith her wide 
trusting eyes looking into mine said, 
“Is Santa Claus G od?” Now a Sunday 
School teacher m ust be prepared to  an­
swer m ost unusual questions, but th is 
for a m om ent staggered me. I knew I 
must answ er it to  the complete satis­
faction of the tiny  child, yet she m ust 
definitely understand th a t Santa  Cluas 
is not in any w ay connected w ith God 
except th rough  the sp irit of giving. 
After a m om ents hesitation I said, “No 
dear, Santa Claus is ju st like a fa iry .” 
“Oh y e s !” came the happy reply as 
she smiled radiantly .
T his then is the  danger. S anta  Claus 
must never be allowed to take the place 
of God in the  m inds of children.
A nother M other I know  of solves the 
difficulty by telling  her little ones th a t 
Santa Claus is a spirit. T he  sp irit of 
giving.
A t any rate  w hatever we call Santa 
Claus to the little children entrusted  to 
our care we m ust be certain th a t in their 
minds he is not in any way confused 
with conception of God.
GENERAL CO NVENTIO N— W A SH ­
INGTON, D. C.
Old Hymn Sung at Close
W A S H IN G T O N  P O S T , F riday , Oct. 
26, 1928.— The general convention ad ­
journed w ithout day at 3 :20 p. m., and 
its last act was to sing in a swelling 
chorus of m en’s voices, w ithout choir 
or organ  accom panim ent, the words of 
“ Blest Be the Tie T h a t B inds.”
Before he pronounced the benediction 
the presid ing bishop, the R igh t Rev. 
John  G ardner M urray, Bishop of M ary­
land, declared th a t the W ashington  gen­
eral convention was the best convention 
h e 'h a d  ever attended.
“ I a ttribu te  th is to five th ings,” con­
tinued the presid ing bishop, “ first to the 
perfection of the arrangem ents for the 
convention upon the p a rt of the Bishop 
of W ashington  and those associated 
w ith h im ; to the fact tha t a g rea te r 
num ber of devout consecrated commu­
nicants were present than  ever b e fo re ; 
to th a t we had perpetual sunshine, na t­
ural and sp ir itu a l; to the  splendid out­
come of our legislation, and finally to 
th a t the w hole session has been pente- 
costal and tha t the  suprem ely high spir­
itual note sounded at W ashington  Ca­
thedral in our opening service has con­
tinued th roughou t the convention.” ■
News of the death early th is m orn­
ing in B altim ore of the R igh t Rev. John  
D. LaM othe, M issionary Bishop of H o ­
nolulu, who was stricken en route to 
the  convention, was the only sad note 
of the day. Resolutions of condolence 
were passed in both  houses.
W EST K A U A I M ISSIO NS
T he bazaar, of w hich we spoke in our 
last article, came off last S atu rday  a ft­
ernoon at the W aim ea H otel and from  
which we realized, to date,' $191.15— 
$131.15 from  the sales and $60.00 in
б/  N
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donations. Several articles were left 
over w hich we hope to sell before 
C hristm as—at least enough to b ring  the 
g rand  total up to $200.00, which will 
go into our B uilding Fund. W e are 
g ra tefu l and much encouraged.
F o r the A uxiliary,
J . L. M artin.
ALL SA IN T S, K APAA, K AUAI
The vicar and his wife returned on 
Novem ber 26th from  a furlough spent 
on the m ainland and have been m ost 
heartily  welcomed home by the people 
of All Saints and their friends on Kauai. 
T he regular schedule of services and 
church activities have been resumed. 
The educational w ork of the church was 
continued as usual during the v icar’s 
absence. All Saints church school, un­
der the capable direction of Miss B er­
nice H undley and w ith its loyal corps 
of teachers has done splendid work. 
The O lohena Bible school, under Mr. 
Gross, Miss Нее and Miss Tom  has been 
m ost efficiently conducted. All Sain ts’ 
W om an Guild and A uxiliary  has car­
ried on its activities as usual and has 
done excellent w ork, as has also the 
boys club under Mr. Gross.
Much im provem ent is apparent in the 
church plant, the exteriors of both 
church and rectory have been repainted 
as well as the in terior of the rectory. 
T he vicar is m ost g ratefu l to  all those 
who have so loyally supported and di­
rected the w ork during his absence.
AS W E  GO T O  P R E S S  T H E  W O R D  
H A S  CO M E T H A T  A L L  T H E  D E B T  
O N  A L L  SA IN T S, K A PA A , H A S 
B E E N  W IP E D  O F F  A N D  T H E  
C H U R C H  CAN B E  C O N SE C R A T E D  
W H E N  B IS H O P  B U R L E S O N  
CO M ES. W E  R E JO IC E  W IT H  T H E  
P R IE S T  IN  C H A R G E  A N D  H IS  
FLO C K . M AY G O D ’S B L E SSIN G  
R E S T  U P O N  T H E M  A N D  T H E IR  
W O R K  F O R  H IM .
THE G ENERAL CO NVENTIO N OF 
TH E AM ERICAN CHURCH
To give a full description of the tre­
m endous program  of the General C on-. 
vention would be, alm ost, an impossi­
bility, as it represents the activities of } 
the Church in her m any departm ents of 
service.
T he General Convention of the A m er- ■ 
ican Church meets every three-years o: 
and is made up of the B ishops and (he у 
Clerical and lay deputies from  every 
p art of the C hurch’s jurisdiction, at A 
home and abroad. T he Convention, Щ 
th is year (1928), met in W ashington, 1 
D. C. and was considered one of the 1 
g reatest held w ithin the h istory  of the 
Church in Am erica. T he committees in 
charge of arrangem ents exerted them ­
selves to the u tm ost for the spiritual 
com fort and entertainm ent of the many 
hundreds of delegates and visitors.
On W ednesday . m orning, October 
10th, at seven o’clock the H oly Eucha­
rist was celebrated in the g rea t Church 
of the E piphany  as the opening service 
of the convention. B ishop M urray, the 
P resid ing  Bishop of the Church was 
the celebrant, assisted by ten o ther pro­
m inent Bishops, who distributed the 
H oly  Communion to  the vast congre­
gation, which was composed of the Bi­
shops and official delegates, as visitors 
were not adm itted for w ant of room..
A t ten o ’clock, on Mt. St. A lban, in 
the g rea t natural am phitheatre, walled 
about w ith forest trees in the ir Autumn, 
dress, w ith the glorious C athedral of S.
S. Peter and Paul, as on guard  over all, 
was held the huge open air service.. 
The hym ns and service were sung by 
choir, composed of all the choristers of 
the Churches of W ashington. A t the 
conclusion of the fifth hym n, the B i­
shops and Clergy were in their places,, 
when the C athedral bells chimed 
“A m erica” and the President of the:
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•United States, w ith his attending offi­
cers and a delegation of attending  B i­
shops came down the centre aisle of the 
amphitheatre. President Coolidge went 
at once to the rostrum , w here he deliv­
ered an address of welcome. M orning 
.Prayer was sung and Bishop A nderson 
of Chicago preached, w hat was said to 
be one of the m ost m asterful sermons 
ever delivered at the opening service 
of any General Convention. I t  was a 
’ service and serm on never to he forgot- 
• ten and to  be one of th a t vast crowd 
iof th irtv  thousand on the M ount, con-I *
vinced one th a t the Church had not 
lost her strength , nor was her arm  
shortened. The afternoon was given 
over to the organization of both Houses 
and with the election of the regular of­
ficers the w ork was over for the day.
T hursday m orning a t seven o’clock, 
the first service held in the choir of 
the new C athedral, was the corporate 
communion of the W om an’s A uxiliary, 
which is a part of the General Conven­
tion program . A t this service more 
than four thousand received H oly Com­
munion and as m any m ore were_ unable 
to get into the g rea t Church. The wom­
en of the Church laid the U nited  T hank  
Offering on the A ltar at th is service 
and the m ount was announced in the 
evening at the M issionary Rally held 
in the W ashington  A uditorium . T hou­
sands were present at th is g rea t m eet­
ing and when the am ount of our wom­
en’s efforts and sacrifices was disclosed, 
$1,101,450.40, there was one g rea t shout 
of praise and thanksgiv ing  by the en­
tire audience. T he m otion pictures of 
the work of the Church in H aw aii were 
shown at the conclusion of th is long 
service. The pictures were splendid 
and well shown, bu t the crowd was tired  
and m any left not caring to spend the 
entire night.
The first week of the Convention was
given over, alm ost entirely, to  the com­
pletion of the  revision and enrichm ent 
of the P ray er Boook, th a t is, the adop­
tion of such revisions as had been made 
by the Committee on the Revision and 
E nrichm ent of the P ray er Book. In 
both the H ouse of Bishops and the 
H ouse of Deputies, there was discussion 
and argum ent. Some features were re­
jected, but much th a t was wise, beauti­
ful and helpful was adopted. T he R e­
vision of the Book of Common P rayer, 
w hich is the standard  of our practice 
and teaching, is completed and by the  
first of 1929, the new book will be the 
guide for the Episcopal Church in the 
United States of Am erica.
The la tter part of the Convention was 
occupied with m atters of financial ap ­
portionm ents, election of M issionary 
Bishops, the organization of a new dio­
cese in the S tate of W isconsin and such 
o ther routine business as is usual. 
There were, however, two g reat joint 
sessions of the H ouse of Bishops and 
the H ouse of Deputies, w hich com plete­
ly packed the D. A. R . auditorium , 
headquarters of the Low er H ouse. The 
crowd on the outside of the building 
unable to  enter, completely blocked 
traffic in the wide street for the entire 
square.
A t the  first jo in t session, the m atter 
of raising som ething over two million 
dollars, for the erection of St. L uke’s 
H ospital, Tokyo, Japan , was b rough t 
before the m eeting by the P resid ing Bi­
shop in a m ost forceful speedy  of rec­
om mendation. D r. R udolph Teusler, 
head of St. L uke’s spoke of the great 
need of a well equipped hospital in the 
Japanese capital. H e was seconded by 
Bishop McKirn and others and the fin­
ish was a resolution on the p a rt of the 
entire Convention to stand behind the 
m ovement and to pledge the Church to 
raise one million dollars o r more to ­
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w ards the $2,656,400.00 needed. M at­
ters of financing the m issions for the 
com ing th ree years were taken  up by 
M r. F ranklin , T reasurer of the N ational 
Council. T his com pleted the day’s 
w ork.
T he spiritual side of the convention 
was em phasized in the m any devotional 
meetings, daily E ucharist and m edita­
tions in all the City Churches. Classes 
in religious subjects and F aith-healing  
were also a p a rt of the  g rea t program . 
T here were lectures in a rt, architecture 
and music. E xh ib its  of Church fu r­
nishings, vestm ents, plate and glass. 
T here were also religious plays, tableau, 
pageants and m ysterious. T he presen­
ta tion  of the “T rium ph of the  Cross,” 
was said to be w ithout equal. A  group 
of professional players presented an an­
cient m ystery, “A dam ,” which pictured 
the  m ethods of the Church in the m id­
dle ages as she set fo rth  the F aith  in 
tableau and song.
A long w ith the stream  of w ork and 
spiritual devotion which m arked the en­
tire  Convention, we m ust not overlook 
the social side as it lightened the hours 
of recreation, renew ing old friendships 
and developing new ones. The recep­
tion of the President B ishop and the 
Bishop of W ashington  was a crush not 
soon to  be cast from  ones m ind. T he 
g rea t halls of the N ational Cham ber of 
. Commerce were th ronged  w ith several 
thousands of Church folk and friends, 
who w ished to  m eet and shake the hand 
of the H ead of the Church in Am erica 
and receive his genial smile. Bishop 
M urray  seems a deeply spiritual man, 
keen for m issions, w ith a fine sense of 
hum or and the heart of a true  C hristian 
Pastor.
T he E xcursion  on the Potom ac 
to M t. V ernon, the beautifu l Colonial 
hom e of G eorge W ashington, was a 
success, both as a pilgrim age of h is­
toric in terest and a source of rest and
pleasure. T here were alum ni banquets, 
p rivate dinners, M issionary teas, gar­
den parties, p ilgrim ages to  th is and to 
th a t g rea t N ational shrine or Church, 
so th a t the General Convention of 1928 
came not behind any previous conven­
tion in the  sense of social enjoyment.
O ver all hung th a t cloud of sorrow 
and suspense in the illness and death of 
our beloved Bishop, the R t. Rev. John
D. LaM othe, D. D. who passed to the 
g rea t beyond early  on the m orning of 
adjournm ent. The w riter was the only 
one from  dear H aw aii to  see the good; 
B ishop before h is passing. A t the 
Church H om e and Infirm ary, Balti­
more, in the door of his small room, I 
looked upon him  as he lay in a semi­
unconscious condition and in the name 
of the F aith fu l in the Church in the far 
aw ay Islands of the Sea, I prayed God 
in H is m ercy to spare him  to us in the 
w ork, or else to take him  into th a t glori­
ous company^ of g rea t and holy Bishops 
in the land of everlasting  life.—J. F. K.
PER SO N A LS
O n December 19th M iss Bernice Jae­
ger ancl her brother, Jim m ie, sailed for 
San Francisco w here they will be join­
ed in a few weeks by M rs. Jaeger and 
Palom a.
Senator Law rence Judd  has returned 
to H onolulu but, a t the time of writing, 
M rs. Judd  has not returned. She! is 
expected on D ecem ber 24th. Glad j to 
have them  back again.
IN  DEBT
Some tim e ago, when perusing a 
journal of economics, I was impressed 
w ith a short article on “ Being in Debt.” 
The au tho r argued th a t one of the fin­
est th ings th a t one could do, was to be 
ever, as he term ed, “ scientificially in 
debt,” by which he m eant to be in debt 
ju st to the  am ount th a t one had to 
w ork to  clear the debt, and thereby  at­
ta in  a desired end, but not to be in debt
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to the point where one becomes dis­
couraged in the attem pt to clear one’s 
self. A fte r th ink ing  about the m atter 
for some time, I reached the conclusion 
that the argum ent was a good one.
I believe th a t, not only fo r the  indi­
vidual, but for the group, it is well. 
For instance, the  H aw aiian  C ongrega­
tion of T he C athedral went into debt 
to buy a lot and build a Rectory. W hen 
once proper papers had been filled, the 
money attained, and the w ork begun, 
the Congregation, each of the groups, 
got solidly behind the idea of w iping 
I out the debt— re su lt: a lot of a bit over 
14,000 square feet, purchased, and a 
Rectory built. T his house and lot, at 
the prices prevailing  today could be 
sold for $8000.00 or more. I t  cost 
about $6200. H ad  the undertak ing  not 
been ventured, and the debt incurred, 
there would have been no lot and rec­
tory, which, if need be, m ight be con­
verted into cash.
A gain a debt— St. M ark’s M ission is 
desperately in need of a large hall to 
care for our Church School Children, 
and the various groups at the Mission. 
The need has been presented, and the 
Guild and A uxiliary  of the C athedral 
Parish have prom ised the ir support. 
But we, at the M ission, m ust forego the 
hall when needed so m uch tha t, a t p res­
ent 50 or m ore children m ust be tau g h t 
in the yard , and when it rains we are 
hard pressed indeed. W e have not been 
allowed to  borrow  the money, let the 
work go ahead, then w ork off the debt. 
Bravely th e  little g roups w ork. Some 
individuals are adding a bit each m onth. 
My fine young people’s group of the 
Cathedral—the H oaloha Club, ju st earn­
ed and contributed  $115.00, and the 
Men’s Club are  w orking to  meet th is 
need. All pow er to  them. H ave a goal 
—get into debt—a debt we owe dear 
children th a t are  faithful. God helps 
ns to m eet it.— Canon O ttm ann.
W OM EN’S A U X IL IA R Y  NOTES
T he executive committee of the H o­
nolulu B ranch of the W om an’s A uxili­
ary  m et on the 5th of Decem ber a t St. 
P e te r’s M ission. H oly  Communion was 
adm inistered in the Church at 9 :30 
by the Rev. Sang M ark and followed 
by the business m eeting in the P arish  
House, to which we were happy to wel­
come a num ber of the m em bers of St. 
P e te r’s Branch.
The President, M rs. W illiam  Thom p­
son, reported  th a t she had attended 
m eetings a t four Branches during the 
m onth, St. A ndrew ’s, St. P e te r’s, E p i­
phany and St. Clement’s, and as lay ad­
visor, had attained the p a rty  given by 
the D istrict Council of the Y. P. S. L. 
a t E piphany  P arish  H ouse on the even­
ing of the 17th.
A le tter was read from  D r. Jo h n  W . 
W ood, asking the cooperation of the 
women of the A uxiliary  in the  plans for 
nation-w ide activ ity  in behalf of St. 
L uke’s In ternational H ospital, Tokyo.
A letter from  M r. John  W . Irw in  of 
the Spirit of M issions asked th a t a rep­
resentative of th  M agazine be appointed 
in each P arish  and M ission. The m aga­
zine’s function is to in terest its readers 
in the m issionary program  of the 
Church and during  the past three years 
the  circulation has increased from  32,- 
000 to 41,000 and m ore than  one thou­
sand P arish  representatives were ap­
pointed. M rs. Thom pson reported th a t 
25 ex tra  copies of the General Conven­
tion num ber had  been received and sold 
and tha t 250 copies of the Church at 
W ork  had been d istributed in H ono­
lulu and the o ther Islands.
A letter was read from  M rs. R obert 
B urkham , N ational C hairm an of the 
C orporate Gift, telling of the plans for 
a Corporate G ift from  the women of 
the Church during 1929, and th a t after 
Epiphany, 1930 the W om an’s A uxiliary
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would hold itself in readiness to receive 
directions from  the N ational Council as 
to fu rther A dvance W ork.
M rs. A rth u r G. Sm ith, D istrict Secre­
tary , reported th a t plans are being made 
for the  new a lta r a t the  Seam en’s 
Church Institu te  w hich will be carried 
out as soon as the necessary alterations 
to the building are completed. The 
am ount on hand at present, received 
from  the A ll Sain ts’ D ay Offering, is 
$72.20.
M rs. H . M cK ay H arrison  reported, as 
C hairm an of the Committee for the M is­
sion C hristm as Fund, th a t her com m it­
tee was a t w ork to get the necessary 
money for the C hristm as .celebrations 
of the six m issions of the Church in 
H onolulu. T his includes the C hristm as 
dinners, the Sunday School and kinder­
garten  C hristm as entertainm ents, and 
the tree for the orphans a t St. M ary’s 
C hildren’s Home. L et us see to  it that 
the children of our own M issions are 
not neglected at C hristm as time.
A s Canon and M rs. K ieb’s re tu rn  has 
been delayed by illness it was though t 
best to postpone the Diocesan m eeting 
in honor of our delegates to General 
Convention until a fter the holidays.
M iss A nn Z. H adley has lately re­
turned  from  a three m onths tou r of 
South Am erica.
Canon and M rs. Jam es Kieb are a t 
home again at St. E lizabeth ’s M ission, 
Palam a, a fte r spending several m onths 
in the E ast.
S. LU K E’S M ISSION  
BURIAL  
By Noah K. Cho
H erm an Shin 
BAPTISM S AT SCH O FIELD  
By Chaplain Webster
O ctober 2nd.— H erm an Lee S tyw alt.
Novem ber 30th.— Nancy Leaf, K ate 
Lewis (L etters) Johnson, Charles S pur­
geon Johnson, K ate Peters Johnson.
“TO JE S U S 'O N  H IS B IR T H D A Y ”
By Edna St. Vincent Millay 
Printed in McCall’s Magazine 
for December, 1927
“ ‘F or th is your M other sweated in the ‘ 
co ld ;
F o r th is you bled upon the tree:
A yard  of tinsel ribbon bought and ; 
sold ;
A paper w rea th ; a day at home fo r i)  
me. .'?
У
The m erry bells ring  out, the people'] 
k n ee l; I
U p goes the man of God before the 
c ro w d ;
W ith  voice of honey and w ith eyes 
of steel
H e drones your hum ble gospel to 
the proud.
Nobody listens. Less than  the wind 
th a t blows 
A re all your words to us you died 
to save.
О Prince of P e ace ! О Sharon s 
Dewy R o se !
H ow  m ute you lie w ithin your 
vaulted grave.
. The stone the angel rolled aw ay with 
tears
Is back upon your m outh these 
thousand years.’ ”
“SOM EBODY L IS T E N S *  
AN A NSW ER
^ G o d  help t he g ir l - -  A .
O r is sh^a^ 'w om an? |
W ho feels tha t C hrist bled upon the 
tree
F or ‘A yard of tinsel ribbon b o u g h t  
and so ld ;
A paper w re a th ; a day a t hom e’ for 
her—
A nd perchance for me.
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God help this g irl—
Or is she, I ask , a w om an?
Who has not know n the C hristm as joy, 
Or deep thankfu lness to the God above 
For th is H is g ift suprem e to all be low ; 
His Son, our Saviour, C hrist the L o rd ; 
That she dares speak for A L L . God's 
chosen race,
Judging them  by her own distaste 
For the wonders of the C hristm as tide?
Yes, “U p goes the man of God before 
'*/ the crowd
JBut not to “D rone God’s gospel to the 
j p roud .”
He speaks of the C h ris t-ch ild ; and 
kneels to pray  w ith those 
Who hum bly tu rn  to the throne of 
g ra c e ;
To thank their God for H is goodness, 
For H is G ift of a swadling Babe.
“Nobody lis te n s !” Know ing my own 
soul,
And seeing those who are moved to 
tears, I say,
“Some may not listen” ; but do not so 
m istake
As to say that, “Less than the wind 
tha t blows 
Are Jesu s’ w ords to A L L  H e died to 
save.”
Thoughtless some may be, God help 
us!
But to most, I hope and trust,
This b irthday  of C hrist Jesus 
Is infinitely m ore than  “A  yard  of 
tinsel ribbon bought and so ld ;
A paper w re a th ; a day a t hom e.”
E. М. C. A.
PRAYER BOOK CHANGES from  
the “LIVING CHURCH”
The following is a list of changes in 
the Book of Common P rayer tentatively 
Jdopted by the General Convention of
*925 and ratified by the Convention of
1928. These proposed changes w ere 
p rin ted  as P a r t I I  of The Revision of 
the Book of Common P rayer, 1925. 
Those possessing tha t book and m aking  
corrections as to  proposed changes no t 
ratified will be in position to have and 
to use the precise tex t of the  offices as 
now finally corrected.
Arrangement of the Offices 
Revision, etc., pp. 169-170 
All ratified except (14a) the proposi­
tion to remove the T hirty -n ine A rticles 
from  the P rayer Book.
Morning Prayer 
Revision, etc., pp. 169-170 
Only unim portant verbal changes. 
All ratified.
Evening Prayer
Revision, etc., p. 171 
Perm ission to om it one of the Les­
sons in Evening P rayer, the Lesson read 
being followed by one of the Evening 
Canticles. Ratified.
Prayers and Thanksgiving 
Revision, etc. p. 172 
New prayer “F or the Fam ily  of N a­
tion.” Ratified.
The Litany 
Revision, etc., pp. 173, 174 
Changes the form  of the four open­
ing invocations. Introduces in the sec­
ond suffrage the w ords “ from  earth ­
quake, fire, and flood.” Introduces a 
special suffrage for the. P resident of the 
U nited States. Introduces in the suf­
frage beginning at the bottom  of page 
32 of the present P ray er Book a petition 
to “preserve all who travel by land, by 
water, or by air, all women in child­
b irth ,” etc., instead of the present peti­
tion of sim ilar im port. Introduces the 
Amen afte r the petition “ O God, m er­
ciful F a th er,” and “O Lord, arise,” etc. 
Om its the General T hanksgiving, P ray ­
er of St. Chrysostom , and the Grace, 
an dprovides in the ir place th a t “the 
M inister may end the L itany here, o r
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a t his discretion add other P rayers from  
thisB ook.”
A ll ratified.
Penitential Office 
Revision, etc., p. 174 
V erbal changes in the first rubric. 
O m it the last two verses of Psalm  51. 
In  the second prayer, page 50 of the 
present P rayer Book, om it the w ords 
“who are vile earth , and m iserable sin­
ners,” and change “vileness” to “tra n s­
gressions.”
H oly Communion
Revision, etc., pp. 177, 178 
Changes in the prayer for the whole 
state of C hrist’s Church (m ilitant de­
leted).
Proper Preface for W hitsunday 
changed by substitu ting  for the word 
“A postles” the w ord “Diciples.” P ro ­
vision for the perm issive use of the  
Benedictus Qui Venit not ratified. P ro ­
vision for the use of intinction under 
some circum stances not ratified.
In  the rubric before the P ray er of 
Consecration substitute for the word 
“T able” the words “H oly  T able.” 
Collects, Epistles, and Gospels 
Revision, etc., pp. 179-197 
All proposed changes were ratified. 
In  addition to  a num ber of small 
changes, th is includes provision for a 
new Gospel for the Second Sunday after 
E piphany, changing the Gospels for the 
Sundays following so th a t the present 
Gospel fo r the  Second Sunday is to  be 
used on the T h ird ; th a t for the T h ird  
Sunday on the F o u rth ; and the Gospel 
for the  F o u rth  Sunday a fte r E piphany  
be om itted.
New Collects provided for every day 
in H oly  W eek and for M onday and 
T uesday in E aste r W eek. A new Gos­
pel for A scension Day. A n alternative 
Collect, E pistle, and Gospel for “P ente­
cost, commonly called W hitsunday .” 
Collects provided for M onday and T ues­
day in W hitsun  W eek. A  new Epistle
for St. T hom as’ Day. A new Collect 
fo r St. L uke’s Day. T he Epistle  for All 
Sain ts’ D ay changed. New Collects, 
Epistles, and Gospels provided for A 
S a in t’s D a y ; F east of the  Dedication 
of a C hurch ; R ogation D ays; Independ­
ence D a y ; T hanksg iv ing  D a y ; Burial of 
the Dead.
H oly Baptism
Revision, etc., pp. 199-209 
The proposed new office ratified. 
Offices of Instruction 
Revision, etc., pp. 210-221 \
All ratified. ;»
Confirmation |
Revision, etc., p. 222 
The first of the two proposed changes 
was ratified in troducing a question by 
the bishop, “Do ye prom ise to  follow 
Jesus C hrist as your Lord  and Savi­
o u r? ” and the answer, “ I do.” ' 
Matrimony 
Revision, etc., p. 223 
The proposed substitu te for the  Pray­
er of B lessing for the R ing  was not rati­
fied. T he proposed change in the third 
rubric  on page 279 of the P ray e r Book 
was ratified. I t  is only a verbal change. 
Visitation of the Sick  
Revision, etc., p. 224 
Introduction  of p rayers fo r use in the 
anointing  or laying on of hands of the 
sick. Ratified.
Communion of the Sick 
Revision, etc., pp. 225, 226 
Changes in the first rubric on page 
292 of the P rayer Book. A n alternative 
Collect, Epistle, and Gospel. Changes 
in the rubric re la ting  to shortening the 
service together w ith a perm issive form 
of Confession and A bsolution. Other 
un im portant changes in the rubrics. All 
ratified.
Burial of th  eead
Revision, etc., p. 227 
Changes the first rubric  in regard to 
instances fo r w hich the use of the of­
fice for burial is not appropriate.
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INSCRIPTION ON THE CORNER STO NE OF ST. A N D R E W ’S
CATHEDRAL,
AD HONOREM  D E I OMNI- 
POTENTIS PA TR IS F IL II ET  
SPIRITUS SANCTI ET IN ME- 
MORIAM REGIS PIISIM I IN SU - 
LARUM H A W A IEN SIU M  KAME- 
HAMEHA IV QUI D EC ESSIT DE  
VITA D IE FESTO  APO STO LI 
SANCTI A N D R EA E A. D. 1863 
HUNC LAPIDEM  ANGULAREM  
POSUIT FR A TER  EJUS REX  HO- 
^NESTISSIM US KAM EHAM EHA  
V ANTE DIEM  TERTIUM  NONAS  
MARTIAS A. D. 1867.
H O NO LULU.
To the honor of Alm ighty God, the 
father, the son, and the holy ghost, 
and in memory of the most pious king 
of the Hawaiian Islands, Kamehame- 
ha IV  who departed from life on the 
Feast Day of the Apostle Saint An­
drew A. D. 1863, his brother, the most 
Honorable King Kamehemaha V, has 
laid this corner stone the Third Day 
before the Nones of March, A. D., 
1867.
Copied and Translated for Dean 
Ault by his friend, L. T. P., Oct. 28.
SU BSC R IPTIO N  BLANK
The H aw aiian  C hurch Chronicle 
97 M erchant St., H onolulu, Т. H .
Enclosed find $ .....................  for which please e n te r .....................  sub­
scription (s) to The H aw aiian  Church Chronicle. Name and address:
/  -  ............................................
U SE  TH IS BLANK FOR YO UR SU BSC R IPTIO N
DISTRICT DIRECTORY
The Most Rev. John G. Murray, D. D., Bishop 
The Very Rev. Wm. Ault, Secretary
ST. A N D R E W ’S PA R ISH
BAPTISM S  
By Dean Ault
December 2nd. —  D onna R osem ary 
Sikes.
December 9th.— R obert H enry  Spain.
December 14th.—Jo an  M argaret Mo- 
wat.
December 16th.—Jam es H erm an W ol- 
ters.
December 16th. —  Charles M aurice 
Sydney M artin.
M ARRIAGES  
By Dean Ault
N ovem ber 20th.— D w ight H olbrook 
Baldwin and E lizabeth Y oung L indsay.
Novem ber 28th.— Francis E vans and 
M ary E leanor Clark.
BU R IA LS  
By Chaplain Webster 
Novem ber 25th.— M rs. Chester B. Mc­
Cormick.
By Dean Ault 
Novem ber 5th.— Iw alani Jaeger W ol- 
ters.
December 16th.—W illiam  Searby.
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St. Mark’s, Kapahulu— Rev. Canon 
D. R. Ottmann.
Epiphany, Kaimuki—Rev. J. L. Doty, 
Locum-Tenens.
St. Peter’s (Chinese), Emma Street—  
Rev. Y. Sang M ark.
H oly Trinity (Japanese), Emma 
Street— Rev. P . Fukao.
St. Elizabeth’s (Chinese), Palama— 
Rev. Canon J. F . K ieb, Rev. W oo Yee 
Eew.
St. Luke’s (K orean)— Rev. Canon T. 
F. Kieb, Rev. N oah Cho, Deacon. 
BU R IA LS  
O ctober 6th, K im  Lei Keun.
O ctober 12th, Stanley S. O. Choi. 
M AUI
Good Shepherd, Wailuku,—T he Rev. 
A. B. Clark, Locum -Tenens.
H oly Innocent’s Lahaina—T he Rev.
F. N. Cockrbft.
St. Johns’ Kula—
H A W A II  
H oly Apostles, Hilo.— T he Rev. Т. B. 
McClement, Locum -Tenens.
Paauilo and Papaalo Missions—Rev. 
W illiam  A. M acClean.
Christ Church and St. John’s Keala- 
kekua, S. Kona.— Rev. Canon D. D. 
W allace.
St. Augustine’s, Kohala.
St. Augustine’s, Kohala, (Korean). 
St.. Paul’s, Makapala.
St. James, Kamuela,—T he ReL)
Jam es W alker. J
K A U A I *
All Saints, Kapaa— Rev. H . A. Wil­
ley.
W est Kauai Missions,— Rev. J. L.
M artin, W aim ea.
MISSIONARY APPORTIONMENT FUND
REC EIPTS TO NO VEM BER 17, 1928
A pportion ­ J r .  A . & S un d ay T o ta l Convocation
m ent W . A. School P a r ish R eceip ts Assessment
St. Andrew’s Cath. Parish $4,500.00 $160.00 $ 550.00 $3,790,00 $4,500.00 $350.00
St. Andrew’s H aw ’n. Cong. 500.00 77.82 500.00 577.82 52.50
St. Peter’s ............................ ... 525.00 30.00 248.48 278.48 29.25
St. Clement’s ...................... ... 300.00 60.00 38.54 225.25 323.99 52.50
St. E lizabeth’s .................... ... 275.00 275.00 275.00 17.50
Epiphany ................................ ... 225.00 20.00 60.23 182.64 262.87 17.50
St. M ary’s ................................ 125.00 101.66 23.44 125.10 7.00
St. Mark’s ............................. .. 100.00 74.55 25.45 100.00 6.00
St. Luke’s ............................ ... 125.00 98.50 98.50 11.75
H oly  T rinity ............................ 150.00 150.00 150.00 11.75
Good Shepherd .....................
H oly Innocent’s ..................
.. 200.00 60.00 140.00 200.00 29.25
.. 100.00 10.00 62.50 50.00 122.50 17.50
St. John’s, Kula ..................
H oly A postle’s, H ilo  
St. Augustine’s, K ohala 
St. Augustine’s, Korean
St. Paul’s, M akapala ........
St. Jam es’, K am uela ........
.. 25.00 31.63 31.63 7.00
.. 200.00 30.00 30.00 22.25
.. 100.00 15.00 94.00 20.00 129.00 11.75
.. 50.00 50.00 50.00 6.00
.. 100.00 112.25 112.25 6.00
... 50.00 50.00 50.00 6.00
Christ Church, Kona ........ .. 225.00 60.00 94.49 70.01 225.00 17.50
Paauilo ................................... .. 35.00 6.25 12.25 18.50 6.00
St. Jam es’, Papaaloa ........ .. 35.00 30.00 5.00 35.00 6.00
W est K auai M issions ...... .. 60.00 19.58 19.58 6.00
All Saints, Kapaa ..............
St. Andrew’s Priory ........
.. 100.00 15.00 19.65 65.35 100.00 10.00
316.94 316.94
Iolani School ....................... 174.05 174.05
W aiohinu ............................... 130.00 130.00
Tom M ay Fund ..................
Loose Offering ..................... 13.19 13.19
$8,105.00 $370.00 $2,839.31 $5,249.39 $8,458.70 $707.00
Expense F 
Received
350.00
52.50
29.25
52.50
17.50
17.50 
7.00 
6.00
11.75
11.75
29.25
17.50
7.00
22.25
11.75
6.00 
6.00 
6.00
17.50 
6.00 
6.00 
6.00 
10.00
707.00
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I N S U R A N C E
LIABILITY, ACCIDENT, FIRE 
AUTOMOBILE, MARINE 
Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
AGENTS
LEWERS & COOKE, Limited
IM P O R T E R S ’ .
W holesale  and R e ta il D eale rs in 
L um ber and  B u ild ing  M a te ria ls
P a in te rs ’ and  G laziers’ Supplies
W all P ap e r, M atting , T e rra  C otta , E tc .
169-177 South King St. P . O. Box 2930 Honolulu, Hawaii
Sublime Scenes—New Experiences
These are sources of inspiration and the further 
enrichment of life. W hy not have them? 
TR A V EL!
We will help you in planning an itinerary and, 
if  you wish, make reservations for transporta­
tion, hotel and other accommodations in ad­
vance, anywhere in the civilized world. No fee 
is charged for this service.
CASTLE & COOKE LIMITED 
Travel Bureau
OAHU ICE & COLD STORAGE CO.
PURE ICE and COLD STORAGE
Telephone 6131 — P. O. Box 20
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With supreme confidence, Nash*has brought 
forward a new truly great car, and it will be 
known that. . . .
N A S H
Leads the W orld 
In M otor C ar V a lu e ..........
The von Hamm Young Company, Limited
(Dependable Service Since 1899)
The FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF HAWAII 
At HONOLULU
United States Government Depositary 
CAPITAL A N D  SU R P L U S: $1,000,000.00
L. Tenney Peck, President G. P. W ilcox, V ice-President
W . H. Campbell, W . Ballentyne, Asst. Cashier
V ice-P resident and Cashier J. F. Mowat, Asst. Cashier
J. H. E llis, V ice-P resident & Asst. Cashier
Drafts, Telegraphic Transfers, Traveler’s Checks and Letters of
Credit issued, available throughout the world.
A CC O U N TS INVITED
A most delicious drink to serve Harmless spicy and springhtly
to guests—  like old New England sapt
cider—
PH EZ Pure Juice of the L oganberry— A PPLJU
M ix one p a rt of Phez w ith two I t ’s a healthful beverage,
parts  of w ater and serve. A lso m ade from  the pure juice of
fine in Punch, Ices, Sherberts carefully  w ashed and hand-in-
and m any desserts. spected W ashington  and  Ore-
Requires no sweetening. gon apples.
YOUR GROCER HAS THEM BOTH
AMERICAN FACTORS, LTD.
Wholesale Distributors for Hawaii
MAILE CREAM
For that burning and irritating sensation caused by action of the 
elements on the tender skin use—
Eradicates Freckles, Sunburn and' Tan, and Fair Skins are made 
fairer by using M AILE CREAM.
Prepared only by
ВетшШд SimMa €®o0 LftdL
C orner of F o rt and H otel Sts. H onolulu, H aw aii
